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ONE LESS CHRISTMAS CARD TO WRITE 
(T: K. Scholz) 

 

 

 

 

Got up tired, got up late, 
Thought of a plan I hadn’t made. 
Just a promise and a curse, 
One more year has made it worse. 
Got up late, got up tired, 
Got up feeling uninspired. 
And then I figured why... 
 
 

One less Christmas card to write, 
One more cutting in the heart of me, 

A part of me 
Has died. 

One more picture in my head, 
One more name to make me sad, 
One less Christmas card to write. 

 
 
Missed the bus, took a chance, 
Reached the office in a trance. 
Thought of you and had to smile, 
Feeling better for a while. 
Missed that chance, took the bus, 
Rode back home and thought of us, 
Of socks and dance and stuff... 
 
 

One less Christmas card to write, 
One more cutting in the heart of me, 

A part of me 
Has died. 

One more picture in my head, 
One more name to make me sad, 
One less Christmas card to write. 

 
 
 
 
Say, where are you now, can I get through somehow, and does it have a view ? 

Say, where did you go, and did you take the pain with you ? 
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One less Christmas card to write, 
One more cutting in the heart of me, 

A part of me 
Has died. 

One more picture in my head, 
One more name to make me sad, 
One less Christmas card to write. 

 
 
One less Christmas card to write, 
One more cutting in the heart of me, 
A part of me has died. 
One more picture in my head, 
One more name to make me sad, 
One less Christmas card to write. 
 

One more picture in my head, 
One more name to make me sad, 
One less Christmas card to write. 


